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Fiber laser is one of the most frontier research subjects in optoelectronics area. 
Single-longitudinal-mode narrow linewidth fiber laser is an important development of 
fiber laser which has great potential application prospect in many fields such as 
long-distance optical fiber communications, optical sensing and microwave photonics 
owing to its particular characteristics such as narrow linewidth, 
single-longitudinal-mode output, high conherence, and stability, etc. 
Since the linewidth of the resonant peak of a Fabry-Perot filter can be designed 
very narrow, it is often used as a frequency selective component in fiber laser with 
ultra-narrow linewidth output. 
A novel fiber Bragg grating filter constructed by a fiber Bragg grating (FBG) 
written close to the fiber end and a mirror with tunable small separation from the end 
is proposed in this paper. Firstly, a piece of fiber with uniform FBG written close to 
the end is inserted in an optical fiber base pin. Secondly, another optical fiber base pin 
with its end surface plated by a mirror with high reflectivity is prepared. Finally, the 
two pieces are axis aligned by a hollow silica tube with its inner diameter exactly fit 
the outer diameter of the optical fiber base pins. The filter's characteristics such as 
parameter selection, structure design and tunability are analyzed deeply both in 
theoretical simulation and experiment in this paper, which has practical guiding 
implication in producing the device. Moreover, the potential applications in refractive 
index sensor and micro-displacement sensor of the novel FBG filter are discussed. 
The novel FBG filter is utilized as frequency selective device in fiber ring laser to 
output single-longitudinal-mode narrow linewidth laser. The linewidth of laser is 
170Hz, measured by a system using homodyne method. Moreover, through changing 
the temperature and length of the gap of the novel FBG filter, the wavelength of laser 
can be tuned. In our experiment, we record and compare the spectrums of laser in 
different temperature and lengths of gap respectively, and also analyze the range and 
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20 世纪 50 年代，激光器的诞生是人类历史上的重大科学技术成果之一。1958
年，Schawlow 和 Townes 发表了有关激光方面的论文。1960 年，红宝石激光器
和氦氖激光器相继成功运转。同时，对光纤激光器的研制工作也在进行。1961
年，美国光学公司的 Snitzer和Koester等在光纤激光器领域进行了开创性的工作，
他们在一根芯径为 300μm 的掺 Nd3+玻璃波导中进行实验，观察到激光现象，并
分别于 1963 年和 1964 年发表了多组玻璃光纤中的光放大结果，提出了光纤激光
器和光纤放大器的构思[2,3]。 
1966 年，高锟和 Hockham 首先讨论了利用光纤作为通信介质的可能性，提
出了光纤通信的新观点[4]。20 世纪 70 年代初，Bell 实验室也开展了这方面的研
究工作。但由于当时光纤的损耗、半导体激光器的室温工作等问题尚未解决，光
纤通信尚处于探索阶段，光纤激光器的研究在这期间没有实质性进展。 

































20 世纪 80 年代末期，美国麻省 Polaroid Corporation 和英国南安普顿大学的
研究人员发展了包层泵浦光纤激光器，使得光纤激光器的输出功率和泵浦效率大
大改善，这为大功率光纤激光器的发展奠定了基础。1999 年，SDL 公司研制出
世界上第一台连续功率达到百瓦级的包层泵浦光纤激光器。IPG Laser 公司 近
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